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Friction and wearing are one of the great subjects for saving energy and materials. Especially, re-
ducing surface frictions by surface nano- and microstructures attracts much attention due to their 
possibilities. Frictions are also problems for living animals, such as insects. Therefore, we focused 
on firebrat, which lives narrow space, for learning how to reduce surface frictions, since their sur-
faces probably evolved for reducing frictions. In this report, we observed surface structures of fire-
brat by using scanning electron microscope, and measured surface frictions by using colloidal-probe 








グし、その後 FE-SEM でそれぞれ 5 箇所ずつ体表面を撮影した。また、基板上にポリビニ
ルアルコール水溶液を滴下し、剥離したマダラシミの鱗片を接着、鱗片表面の摩擦力を AFM
を用いて測定した。このとき、測定には先端の曲率半径が 8 nm の針状プローブと直径 2.0、
3.5、6.6 µm のシリカコロイダルプローブを用いた。 
















FIg.1 (a) A photograph and FE-SEM images of firebrat scales (b) around head and (c) near the tail. 
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